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his parents, Judge and Mrs: A.- A.
Welch. •
_ If:.twO-_ch.ih

Aprnns
Every woman knows the ad

vantages of these aprons and
house dresses. For comloft -an&- --
service these are ideal for house
wear.-----.They are 'made w~1l and
have no-vertY touches that make
them distinctive. The materials
used are of the best quality and
the colors, styles and patterns
y.:_i.lLsuit.....the buyer.

Ginghams um~4-c-~~.
.Percales

In a varieTy of -patterns <md
colors, make suitable dresses for

------aItet:llilD~Jor.z1I.9..o1... for
house wear, anef for aprons of
all kinds. \Ve have a good selec
tion of these materials and will'
assist you in your choice.

Organdie$, Voiles, Tissues and Silks in beautiful: designs may be found at this store.
Dainty and distinctive designs and colors are typical of the new dress materials in our stock
this spring. Let us assist you in planning your spring frocks. .

White organdies, fancy embroideries, and daintily colored voiles and what you want for
party dresses, for graduation or confirmation dresses for the girls, for the afternoon dress for
summer and for Sunday wear. Select from these materials for yom; new Easter frock and
save mon.E!Y~__ Y9U wiU ~av:e j~st what you want and the price will be reasonable."-. '--'--7- ---- -

A Special'Welcome is Extended the Teachers
to visit this store during their stay in Wayne

Thl?Firs! D-ays 6fSpringFi1Jds~ This
Store Readu-JJ1Fill the Needs

of- Everyone

~1:W"d~htQ--Kl?rlolk ~a:~urday for '

Mrs. G. J. Hess returned Friday
-from' O~N-e-tll-, -where she had been

- Buy pur--e Ja;d aLthe Central Meat
Market for 28 cents all twenty
_P01!D~.9.! mo~e. __ altlad

Harry GiJderslene went to Crof
tOll Saturday to take a position in
the schoo! to fill a \-acancy,

Mr. and !l-'Irs. William :'Icllor re
Omaha

Silk Lingerie
Hosiery

Fiv';·Per Ceot Disi:~Witfor CaslioriEverytblngExcepting
Botter, Sugar and Meats

Phone 139
~~.

Wayne, Nebc-

BraceVp:..
"Don't let spring fever get

the Best of You.

Voss Washing
Machines

A dish of ou~ deIicio!,1s

Ice ~~eam

Seetbemat
Wayne Bakel"¥-
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~ "P_nee andd~.1. ?!.~e Buick seven passenger D -~~~
touring car readily cIistin- •

- guiSnes it from others of i18 class. 't1 ~~ ,
It is a di1fererrt1ype-especiaIly-de- - ~~ ~
signed. and built for those desiring -
an ideallariiilyCiii. ~ -- - -- ~-" -~-

The pleasing body ~,Iattie eom-
fortable -seata-and-tonneauinnak.,.-
if-ii-ravorrte-car-iiiiOiigdie~---
and chitdren.

--~~Jts_~-oE~,~
surplus- of power, i1lI wondedul

_ ---ec:onomy... jLB88Ule8..,....J:. pnrcbaaer
of efficient and -dependable service.

nightly, attempting patiently, po
liteJy,---W "g:ltn"Solfie share of our
attention; ~hc ha~ Important tbings
tv mention. It- may be Mars, it
may be-V-rffit5, ·wlriclI'hrouglr the

....,-- .-ffiaC.h-O~_";'pa<;l! ha-» ~lIen-\l-S-; it may
be Juplte,r or Saturn, or planet
of. a humbler .pattern, .Jillt some
blamed wurld i, wigging~\vagging.

and hopes to do sunw- chew-the
.r..aggurg,_iliu.r-ilaI'Iii:U--.-J~~

connection with worlds in vertical
direction, if distant globes can get
together, uo doubt- ,they'U talk

-~tlt---t-4e-w'ea[~lff,-·":q.t~
rain," I hear ~·ta.-rs -61ting;'~:Ilready

sUll-dr,L _drQV:L-<l.rUi!l.liI!g" an~LJ[Q!!!'
the cast the wind is drilling;. Uld
Pju\'ill~ WII! make a k-i!llllg:' And
Jupiter. tu ollr inquiring,-'wiJI S<l)- --

the ('orn is kldly firing. Already
\\ e are daily ,pieling with shades
through twilight spaces reeling, and
what they sa~rsOTri.iilless~---ro--ng

distance talks seem \"ain and boot
Je-s",;-.--\¥e- 11~Yer-gct a-word itn-pQ-f-t--
aut.; _gh.us,t:s. ...gi.H'__ US piffle~ when
they'd ortil't.

Second Street, West of Main.

- Wayne~" Nebraska

~HE1.ist of POS.Sib.. le
~ --i--batterr-insulatin-g
_materials=tai!!S_9Q~ns

of dlffe,eOl woods, fibres,
compounds, natural--ma"
terials and patent prepar-

~.. ations~ 1lut"there-is-ealy
one_good_ en!!Ygh..!.o~ suit _
the particular- battery
user. That ~+h ..eadeJ-
Rubber. You get it only
in the8till Better Willard

Wayne-Storage-Battery Co.

.....
1IBEII BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT Il1lJCK'WTLL BlltLDTll£!

Equipment' the most tflicient obtainable.,
courteous and obljging. .

The succ~s; of the Wayne hospital has proved that,-the'.
methods' used ate worthy 'of confidence; they are the best ,knowp.
to medical science.

said county March 16, A. D., 1920. view tQ their adjustment, and al
Present, J. M. Cherry, County (owanec. .The time limited for the

Judge.: prese.ntation of claims against said
In the matter ,of. the estate of estate is six "'months from tbe 1st

AU§Ilst Brue<:kner deceased, daY.of April, A. D., 1920, and the
On reading and filiot; the pet~ition time lil'!'ited for payment of debts

of Frederick Brueckner praying that is one· year from said 1st .day of
the instrument pUTPorting to be a "Apm~ 1920.
duly .au~enticated eMly._of the last .W~tness ·my .band and th~ seal of The W~rne .I:l0sp.ilpl is prepared to ac~mni0date a lafle -:-:
~~~4t~~s~i\e~\h~.e~;;tl~ -tr:C~~COt,1!~L~~_1!th day of. _ mUllbeLQf .me-di~J~JL4\l!'gical, 1!a.~eDt~_ Its.arran ,elQePt-iJI.'"--~

'~ superior court of the county of '(~)'''. clude-s.Jabo:ra~i;jr~~5•.:~~ter.Jizi~g room~, di~t kitcbe:ns,.f!'lode.rtl oP;'~"\~
"Fe ISta • laus - state -of California and -roUt'" eJ'",~ing _~~.~,;Jfi_~~Y.,.~~ip~~~JJ~~Q!!,:fortab~e.)!!iv.ate.- r~~~~!!!~ ~
- ~ ~hi:day fit~.. in ·t_h~s.court,' .m~y .be ,._~;- .:,-::: _--,~_:':'::::':: patients and "Ule-Jatest.,ldea.s'IJl heatmg-and_,vtl).til~tlo,,_.', . '_ '-" "~ £

all°~:::':ilob::edt:~t~~:~or:.. --A<....mlIlI-~A~P-..
said dectas~dn'and-"for·~e State
of Nebraska.,:"., .
. Or~~d,--that.Apli~ ..,S•. 1920. at g_

- __""'I-I----;,;;r.-"'~ note-~_ -~

we've struck it"
-C""'t~ld

N o "lJh.arps'~' D.O.
t~fIats", but~1

bow Chesterfields dO
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UISS EDITH BEECHEL
President oi the ::\orth !\ebra~ka Teachers' a5sociation.

Co.
GROCERS
Phone 247

EasterSp~cials ~

Did you ever hear this remark?- "It
seems like at this time of year there is just

-- noUifn"!fgoo-d- to eat." You ate tired of can
ned things, food suitable for winter are out
of place. Your appetite is in sympathy with
the season, you want something fresh and
green.

You will find at this store; lettuce, as
paragus, tomatoes, celery, cucumbers and all
other fresh vegetables now in season. One
~isit here will offer a wor!~_ of suggestions.

And too-you c-an -fee~ assu-red- that
every article that leaves this st-ore is abso
lutely of the best quality, all vegetables
fresh, and that at-no--t-ime- quality is -sacri
ficed- for a few- ----cents:- -If- -you- -btty inferior
goods here-we want them back.
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~~i5!h-~~~jL.t:JLill.'ientmachirteryJDrthe-faxm arrdfarm home is essential In these days of high priced lab_or.FQr
stand<:trdeqqipmenf made:-by the companies you know to be reliable,. come lOKay&-Bichet- -.----

MiiYlag. ~~~~---== -If
Mum=Motor

Washer
Prinl1~9Se Cr-eaDl Separator

In buying a"cream separator, it is important to know what kinl1 of sen-ice it will delinr. The
Primrose separator is made by the Internn.tional Harvester Company and. maintains the same 11igh
standard of all their_machines.

The Primrose is the only separator with 1\,'0 wide Op~n cream outlets. Another di'stirictive
feature lsaslrrIJJ!e5'Kimmilk"jajlIsHtfg scyew which makes-the reguiati@II---of--cr-ea-m_deusit¥ ea.sy~

The s,:parator is equipped with a self-draining anti-splash can. An even flow of milk is instlred.

Convenience 'bas -been considered in buildiJlg evcn the smallest features of the Primrose. The
-feet are inside the frame so they are 110t in the ~'ay of milk pails. The pail shelf is extra large and - 
the pail hooks_ fit any hail.

Wayne, Nebraska

CutOtiHhe Blue
Mondays

with the

Alco
.---.e...-o:we,=- __
Washer



\Vhen you plan YOUT"):~:aster d~nner, order your meat
:where you can· be sure of reliable service. We handle

- <- -2!lly···the'-choicest-1l1eatsf- juicy--stea'ks,-~-t-endeL_TD.asU.__

jilumP fowls, in fact, anything you might select £;rb
m tib. dinner. _.r

Cream Every D~y.

Pickles Fresh, Meats
Smoked and- Salt Meat.
~el~~'·-.',~~.c.-.'~

~,.:::Geniral:Meat~MarlieE~:.;";~
c7~=~~FRED~DEAN

0f-~::~~~~:.~~.'~d .~r·

__ WA~~HE~D, THURSDAY', APRIL 1, 192{).

?~}s:rt~UI13, 4, 5J ..9~ .'L-?~~ ...~ 'Sec: 12,J~,J!._}5--,-~! and~ o~l-,-

At the DooYof Denver

~·~··:;~~r·~~~~~~~F~7~·c~<0
~¥n~'_o.~Z22--496.,:~({~:;y{~~ ~_:l~?5,~o~-.or.c_._'

- , , 'cARIiOLL,mmRASKA;··
c'c_ ~.:. ~,::'.~n~t~2ri'f:~;-- =



~Spriiig'sEarrrest SfiOwfngor
Daintily D_raped Dresses,

- -~ _- ..-HeraaoLdresses.so b~.wilderingly_delightfllLthatso; ..wllLb£-LiR.maiz~JQkg-9:\Y=ii_oi-,Y4i~h_oiie:~- ~
btit how many:.of them you prefer. Every dress is of an original styling, rich in design. but more
beautiful still in the gaiety of tbe patterning and coloring, and when it comes to .the trim effects, the
clever uses of knife-pleats, the many opportunities offered for embroidered- effects in the tunic drapes,
andilie.rich.Dessof-theflillerdiiped ·fYpes,'='yo1.L\vilTfind ·yoursetrface fOfaCe-\\'lth The-diesses-);c>u· 
have dreamed of but never before saw so perfectly put into actuality,
~~--A.nd -the pricesare as mone-sf as tile styles are Jaborale~---:-:-::-- - -~- -~-,.

T~es~ wonderful dr~~ses come in such fabrics as tricotine, silk and serge combinations, foulards,
tricolets, s~tin.sl-embroidered and beaded-georgettes and taffeta.

$25-.00 to $150;00

Naturally
Every Girl Wants a Middy

~~---~-~~--- -- ~~+'--~-- ~ --c --
Outdoors, indoors, everywhere, there isn't any

g~~nt more serviceable than a middy. They
have room"iness, style and comfort that appeal to
you_.and~_asfor _wear the-.-tr:tle---IDeaI1jng---o_L~G.IX!- ~==1~~~=-'--"=-=!iIjj

~~~~~~~~~~~?~U wear one of~~~~~~.~~'_e__~ __ -+
- -t

Wonderful new creations in Pumps and Oxfords in
black, white and brown, $6.00 to $18.00



Orchestra Cancels Date.
On account of 'sickness of some

of the' members. the' Imperial or
chestra was unable to give a con
cert at the Methodist church Wed
ne,sday- evening;~9"::- '.Wi!Uaih Kil
burn received a telegram cancelling
the eilgage~enCn~eexpect-:A SIGN OF GOOD TIME?

~""" Get t1J,oroughly acquainted with what that sign stands for. }~~ ~~:~~~if~tYt~: t~:~.~~~~es'tra"com-
Lemn- ~o~ Hl6x~l)f''' Servic.e can ,help you-:-how.it enables you to ,.

;g~t longe.; life: and better service from your battery.. . PI~RC;E" .~'~€~:;"~~P?li;RTISE
,~_Jl~ttecl~ .~e _oe!~~. t~.:own away ev~_ry day-t1}at '·"£xtl)e'·._~rviee ~N'~ . Gro~e'" M~:~-' H~' Shot

~~~~~.~~~;_~: :~~' :~~:I~~:t:~;;:~~;"I6:dl)'~'. Ba~~~:;::::- :;.-.;~-,:t~~n~1~~?:~:~~4-~~-'''~
~~e:e...!.,thd!}.diyidual d,~~.!!~i.Q[yEIJ'r Ca----r.~~~~:~, :,,;,~ --AfteI;:·a:.'di$c~ssmn'::-a
- ", .'. Call for ~ Free Battery -Test - ~~, -- -- - '



To Our Customers M1d Friends:

\Ve will be glad to send these bonds in for you and make
the e:s:change.

Bring, them in as SOOT). as _ possible.

State Bank of Wayne
Depo-sits Over One Million---

Henry Ley, President. RoHie \711. Lew, Cashier.
C. A. Chace, Vice President. Herman Lundberg, Ass't. Cashier.

weill W1t 1 1m to 0 ~', . an_, lor
a few days.

Mrs. E. B. Young and Miss Laura
Thorllpson went to Sioux City Sat
urday, ,Miss Thompson returned
Sun'day but Mrs. Young went to
Thurston, where Mr" Young went
Saturday afternoon.

Carl .Clasen na-s· sold-- h-i-s- residence
. r 'le-tQ-..B-ut:~nd

c.'tpects to 'give possession -"April
10. Mr. Clasen wilf move to Nor·
f~lk where. he will engage in _build7_

inif operaiions.-.---- ------,---- -~
Prof, 'Thea. Schmidt of the Lu

lheran'scnoon:lOffifeasr-:or-w-a'"yne.
~v.~nt to Bloo~field Monday' 'even~

_~h~r;ri ~~~cl~i~.~oI~fc~i~ce'e~tec~~d
that: twenty_.of more· Would ,be'iii 'at~
tenoance',

Smith two weeks, wenl to Coler- one (I); the east half of th? north_

flT You will be wettaressed
'jj if you buy you clothes at
our slore;

'We have

Good Suits
-at-

$30.00, $32.50, $35.00, $42.50

We will save you every cent we can
and still have you dressed in style,

Our hat line is' very good this year.

The LampI1er
Hat

At $5.00 and $6.00

that is'w-orth the-money..

Heidcaps $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00 each.

Silk Shirts and Silk and-binen Shirts
at $4.50 to $7.50

UmOD suits and hose,
shoes and gloves

Fred L. Blair

At the F. E. Strah.anResidence
'. - "in Wayne Next

Saturday Afternoon, April 3, at 2:30 o'clock

Here is an opportunity to get what you want at your
~pric-e.--

'-" .
D. H. CUNNINGHAN, Auc~ioneer

ED"',AND lOHN EVANS

......~-'-='-~i{~:~:~;;,~R~-P!it .



\Va)-ne, Ncb.

Goodrich Cord Tircs and Tubes.

dctil,hahle-head_ motor;
tr;\Ilsmission; 119-

CC·.;..; .•.... ::;-. fi\"C-pa~senger ca
e-quill'm-l'fit.-;.-O-lIlside
handles; improved

_.._:: .. ;,._:::bul1et-shapcd cowl
tonneau lanp.

Phone 101.

THE mcchanical_cxcellcnce..-ease
of control and remarkable

riding comfort of the SERIES 20 ..
SPECIAL-SIX can only be appre·ci.
atcd when you sit behind the \vheel
and feel the responsiveness of its
flexible motor to your slightest
totlch.

~~r::i~ll~. foIlow{'u, by the Holy Com

oiinrma-tlOil orcarec1iUtiiei'iS'TI'in
take place at tlJis serYice.

EVelliJJg-II'or,hip at-7:30.
I1Ir5._0. 1'. Hurstad will enter
i .'Fhttrs-da

Methodist Episcopal Ch~h.
(.l{,t;,\. \\.~ ,Kilburn, Pa~lor.)

:-'ullda)' ,chuol, 1O a. Ill.

J',n'<lching "crI·icc. 11 a. m.
kl',,-orlli Le~bllc.

!'r",tliiIlK ~l'l'l'in',

l'ra~"l'r meeTing- \\'ednc~day

iIlg- at ~ m
\

Oma.h~.
- Miss -Iva Edwards -and-Jrerfe Pe~

te'fson,_,of Hartingtcin,'-:wer_e-,-visit?fs
in't,1Je,_A',E. and Fred:pe_rhy~p:omes

~~~i~~*~~~~~~~ii~;:~~(~~~:iih~~

afternoon.

Wayne,Neb.

Tr-ad fGr~ ale

ONE MINUTE

Carhart Hardware Co.

Twenty Years of Continuous Operation

Exchange Your
--~-Bends

4 per cent second Leberty Loan of 1927-42 ,(last coupon
matur~d Nov. IS, 1919.) ,

The following coupon bonds are now called for exchange
and conversion in(o permanent bonds:

4 per cent first Liberty Loan- converted of 1932-4~st

coupon matured Dec. 15, 1919) • J

. 4~ per cent third Liberty Loan (;d 1928 (
turing March 15, 1920.) , -

We have for__sale a 15..acre ,t.Glct.- ffith.. a-mQdexn...hou~e.

good barn, cattle shed and other buildings that owner wishes
1lt_J:.eI! for a short_time._:Located~ just outside city limit_so
House~furnace, clectr"lc-liglUs ance b"""iitii--:- $plei1Oial9Ca·
tion. An Ideal place for some one wanting to raise hogs and
keep a -few cows.

Kohl land &Investment Co.

Well Improved Acreage
--,- -------_._~- _._.- ---~ --

-r~~*~::~G:::~:~~~~~Zi-~-~
+*+*+*+*+rn+*+*+*+*+*+

O. hI. Davenport of Carroll, was
in town Thursday. .
-Li-zz-ie-Aeu:r.man...was_ s_hop,pLngjn

~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~'?~ISiJ~~nC~~r~;~~::' a b~siness vis-itor in Allen Wednesday.
ReI'. and Mrs. Pearson \vere Har

tington visitors Wednesday.
Mrs. A. J. Wallin was shopping

in Omaha a few days last week.
Mrs. Nettie -Maloney and daugh~

ter Mildred, were in -Laurel Thurs- •
day. ---

Ivan and Cecil Clark ,lett Wed- \
nesday for a visit in Wyoming and

nt-an . . -
c. C. Bondreau and son Charles,

of Emerson, were in town on busi-
ness TueSday; _, . , _ "

Mrs. H,irry Pritchard,-o£ Laurel!
is spending, a fe\\; d!lys_-_itl.:1.he Chas.
Sherman home. .: - ~ - -

..Myrtle B.r_erHl_a.n_tJ~_turn~d__ rues:..
day from a visit w,ith -her· p.a~ents;

---- ---
~----~--

Evangelical Lutheran Church.
-{ key. H. A. Tcckhaus, -Pastor.)
April 2. - .
Good Friday service 3 p. m.
:\pfir 4. Hoty Easter.
Sunday ~chool 9:45 a. m.

*,,:I'I,'I,i'4;1'I;HiH~IXI:U;nn:I,+'L!' complete his ~ervice through 't'il'e m~_;~i:~~hl~~3()tI;.I'il~l~ Wi~h hU~y com-
*.. ~ ,;t,ate and he 'I'll! be able to devote :':;pCC1;1I e\"CJ1111~ SCHlce I p. ~1.

;*+~~~:C:* ~~L+E:~,¥-A+:+*~ ~f~;e:~li:1~~,~;~~' to the local work ~1:1Je~h,~~rE~~1crs~:;~,~{/e~O~~e~i~:
. First Bapti~t -Ch~~- tO~~d~(~~~~5u~~Y;~~~~-~e~~fn;~-qtTy~~:ga~~ll'h~~r~ir:ui-nvited ~ at-I ,";",""m '=''','';7-',

(Rev. Robert H. Pratt, S. T. :M., the :hurch. This will be a speci~l tend all these services. . .

:r.finister.) -1~~~~'~cethOaftPi:a~~~of~:-~~ n~~' ~::n: str~~c\I;:~aLj~Pl~~ln~:catcchetlcal 1TI- Trade on the Rebound.
Special Easter--=usic aud.prea_ch·ibers of the .{;hurcb_are asked ..to ._ Sioux Cit" Journal: There was

--in-g wiH-be-g'-iven-:--a-t--t-he-regular ser-Ytmake a---special e-ife-1t--t-o he----preseIH-. ------.:.. -P-l'esb}'tecian- Chuuh. a marked improvement in traue
ices next Sunday. The pastor will -- (Rc". John W. Beard, Pastor.)- ~i:~f11~Ja~c~,:~ ~~~d~~:~~e;~d

-:s;:;~~~ ~~ -.!r~_s~~ th~ _,~a~t~r __ English Lu!!Ieran Church. __ -i~~[~c:~c~-\~O\3il~~ :rom. that point extende~ to both
The new world movement insti- (Rev:-}:ti."""FetEefolf; -P-aSfor.) ter music and all Easter sermoll.- .futrlmrg- ami wtroIesa-IcimslITe-ss. The

tutes still claim a pa-rt-ef the pas- Sunday school at 10 a.-m. 'l'h",me of the mOOling ser-mon mf1uencc;; werc I~rgely seasonal.
tor's time this week. This will _Morningworshipl) a. m. Short "The Question of the Ages and it~ Heavy E~ster. hUYlI:,tg ~nd the_ap-

.--,.--.----- -- - .-.----.---------~---~ ----'>- ~~;i'~g--s~ryim- at --&~u'ch)ck. r;~~~;~\"o_~!~_~;~~~~~h:~~~-~;9d~~~~j;~-------W£-AR£---- flem-e,GWhe--e-vclrl.ug....sel:ll.,-"- ~I'ere large. factors In the er:hance

EXClUSIVE AGENTS ~J!;~:? tf:~~~~;~:n~h:;,~i,,:n:t~: W!;~i.~~:~~~3~~f
~=~~.YQ~,---- _ ~ ~1l~-haJI .h~ Ia:er t~all.3DtlaJ.\Yi.!:h eral weeks h;s becn disp.laved br

WE-iNVIT-E HOOSEHOLD£RS E~r~s~a~~rE;e:I::r at:7 ~~10-Ck. ~~hrr:-~;;}~~/~e;~t~~:;;·-l~;ut
GENERALLY TO CALL AND SEE The Endea\'or.subject is, "The Pow- Iy to the hncs for W111Ch there 15 a

SAMPt.--ES--OF--;-NESE--FINf5i1ee&;-- :r c)r~tlliidteSS---Lik}}--Tltt_Ie_~~~_ seK1~~~~~~r~~-A.~-ar~ - .;n;mTrn- --it
-~6~R~u~E?i'~Cl~G~A::~JI~i;~- IS {.~~n arce~~~nestIY im'ited to at- full capaClt):- ':~~lie ~ossibl~Sh0rt.

FRANK GAERTNER tend these Sabbath services with ~d °ofu~;~~ri~s lo~~~:;dS~I~:r~l~~~:_
Wayne, Neb. us. condition exists. 'I'ransportatTop. •

1-__...;;;;;;;;:":- ..;;.;;:,;;;:.;..:.:;. ..... ~om~ ~~:d~~ ~(:~at means ;~~h~~~:I~~~l~~qU;~Jobt~~de~::~~ •

:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I\\'~alth to y<:L1L If IS aff~t-~hat ~~Pg;:~~~~~..!~ ~~~~J~~~~~s mto ~,~fu!,~I~K3t~~~vfo~h~e~u~~;:
~e~~ I: r~~~:~~ tfloF;::e;e:~~~~ ~~~~h~h~~~:~r;:~IS:ee~~lc1~}~~ :~e oOpfe;:~~~~ou:l~O~e;I~ltth~ :hl%~~ ~~d sr~~~~e t~:tP~~~e~Sutst~p w~~l~

~,~~tl;~!~i:~t:t~~l:~;f~:ttt ;~~~E;)jg:i~~:~:~1g~ rf~~~:~E:;~i(it:~~~l~t;J ~~£!:;~g!.;~::, ~~~:~,,~~- ~
it can. be obtaincu for today:--\Ve - --------- - -- - ----- --- - -. -- - ~

have 20.000 acres of Cherry county,
Xchr., ranch land and Todd county,
&------IJ., farm lands, either raw land
or impron'd, in any size tracts,

:~~~~-tltuprtcert-so-you-carrma-ke~n'_"'·ttt----'........._<---jf--
--iR---a. home. or jn~sl.m~nt. '[h~.la_n_<!
in this tcrritory has not advanced
in comparison with other land, but
is bound to come in order to place
it on a par. considering the qual
ill' and prouuctil'Clless of th'e soil.
Do not pay some one the raise in
l'a1ue that has already taken place,
b1,!t come wherc you can make the

~~~~~/oS~s~~: iiht~v~~llthi~e"T~~~I~=="""'iiB5TI====<l':'.'
even live feet in depth and has good
sllosouwhich-ireely admrrs and-re
tains the moisture. Good roads,
pure water, free from alkali.
~ow is the time, get busy.
\Vhittemore & Lewis, ValentinC',

Nebr.
For descriptive lists, 'prices and

terms call on or address, E. C. Col
lins. Nor. olk, Kehr., Travejers
Hotel. altIad

- _. -_~C\'I"_::~':as.~~_r_~' can_-~qu;1.L>:~~-a, :re.c_ord. Take....nD._j!hane~_~r:
---oh-lfi1ikes:-ll1-e- valnes--ot-,vhitlnlrMmkllO'\vn;-"al1d~o-n---irlrieh-:-yotl·':""

take an ,the risk. The ONE ~II:\UTE iS,like a good old
friend,-tried and true.



WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Morgan's-Toggery

We are making prett)l prompt deliveries of Ford cars now.

_-Spring_.is her.~ F~~'c!lm. Sunday, __ ).V.hy \\"a.ltJQ!!K£r...t~ _~.~.LJ0t1r _spring
outfit. 'vVe have Just receH'cd a blg shIpment of sprlllg slut.,.1n all the neWCoJorsana----
styles. They arc' moderatl'ly priced too, from $27.50 (small sizcs) to $60.00. .

Get Your Easter Outfit---Men

,Q~)L

Get Buder a Stetson Hat for East@!'

Our shop sparkles with complete displays of everything for young men and men who
refuse to grow older. Our prices are better than many stores and the selections com
plete. Buy your outfit no\\" and enjoy th~ glorious spriug weather.

__ Y.9.!! .,'{ill. p~ .!.urr: t~.en ,of_ style. a?d quality of the ~'ery best. Pi-ices $7.00 to $10.00.
\Ve also show Star,-Longley ana-Bei'faSio lla"fS'fro-ni $4:00""to-"$7:OO.- - - .-.- - - _.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

You'll like our a~~ortment of E:aster Shirts. We have just opened a big shipment of
_Silk_.Shirts to sell from $8.00 to $12.00. Fibre Silks, :\oIadras and Pcrcale shirts to sell from
$2.00 up to.. $8.00. - . -

That's one reason whyy~~~~~'-~~;~'o:~;-F~~~~~~w•. Because there ~e~~J;;·~a;;-~
Ford cars-just a limited number allotted to this territory.

Those why buy their Ford cars now will be wise-they'll have them to use ,whenever they
wish,

Dou't put it off, even in thirty days is an uncertainty.

Even now we cannot promis,e prompt deiiverie in June.

- -'NecKwear, Ga1)s,-Shoesc, Oxfords, tJnderwear

---_._-----~-------- '----------------
The.Ford Sedan i~getting to lJe'!Luh~~'~Rular

cal' and we know of no better car than this
particular cal'-for family use.

TOLL SERVIC~-STOPPEDT

- ·--carroH W. S. T. -U.-Te Meet.
The Carroll W. C. T. U. will meet

with: 1I,rs. :ilfae H.armer April ~

The lesson on teaching patrTOtism
in the public schools will be led by

ma..G=ruL---.1¥l.r..s.....An.n~
Linn w-ill sing. The last lesson on
wom~n _ci_tiz~nship,_wa~ !~~_ by Mrs.
-Guy Elder. Themeeting was -at flie
If"etlro-msr chuTc-h.- -After-the-bus-i
ness s.es:JQn,.a PPLlw:.k &.UPPE .~~_~

served.

::iitbor Ilnd a_'squaT.S deal to cap.. backed by the right kind of an.
/-ital; a wage which. with thr(f~ American, l'onllclenee.. Fight
. ,'and iodustry. wUl enable u· man - - -loose-llbered InternatIonalism as
_i:~:l1ve and' save. ·.We_must pro- you would death,' for 1t means
~:~'llde. ltie..necesstlry m~(,}ilnery national_ death:· AmetI('8' has a
'·Ptl)OIptly; to. ·Investhnue eondl~ great mIl'Ision iu the world, one

.s:~~~~t~~~~ ~~~~~ ~;: e~~ b~~C:as~irg::. ~~iJ'~~~.'~r

c The'Natton Needs.SuctraM.an·-
~~..o. ~,gcneral Wood-hil~, a,-an admlnlrtratlvo offIcial, hold-ro.

tipon,lbio pos.rtlons_and_halLDevor been_found wantlng.

.\Irs_ Arthur \\-illiams was a
\Vaync yisitor Saturday.

H. \\'. Burnham transacted busi
lless in \Vayne Saturday.

Byron E. Trump was a business
passcngeLl0 \V")'lIl; Satunlay. _

M,rs. Harry Tollettc was a car~l~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rall shopper Saturday aftemoolf.
George Thomas of Plaim':e\\.", was

a business"dsitor in Sholes Friday.
Evan Jenkins of Atkinson, N~b.,

vlsitea"frferi{f5lll-fIlls-- vlCiIlltY'taS
--;ve-ek. ---

11rs. Tom Sundahl and daughter,
LuciJe, visited relatives in Wayne
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. c.--J. Ellis xisited
friends in \Vayne Friday and Sat
urday.

Emil Henrickson and Ivor Carl-

~~asf~~~it~VF~;oads-oLh~.
Mr. and Mrs:; George Noakes
d----.daJ.lghtt[s,._~1ill:iQJy_a1l4_ M¥.·

ian. motored to \Vayne Saturday.
Mrs. Martin Madsen and MisseS.

1fargaie1 atRii\obie Han-sen -motur
ed to Randolph Saturday afternoon.

!IIf. and Mrs, Johnson of Wausa,
largel;y control-these condItions came Saturday evening for an ex-

~:~o:;!~i:;:~1It{:;Pl~~~:i~;~~ ~~~d~~~'~~it at the Emil Henrick-

:mtrld".r'~loOkln,J1~~llflllh".h"':::'Om",,':' Miss Ni~Mooreand Miss Aud-
". .~...,~ ...u ~.... rey Moore f Magnet, came Friday
ment In the r~i1Hlons between noon for a hort visit at the 'V. E.
employers and emplo}'ees., "'-tWe Wrnggett ho e.._
-~~~~~'~~~t~~~~~~~~.:.:. '--Mr~;-4t1--'d~A"I'TS:·-W;.·,E~ Phithy.::-.and;

abollsh child labor. We must give daughter, }'-Iarion return~d from
au honest day's wage for an Hebron Friday after attenqing the
honest day's work, and In tnrn funeral of Mrs. Philby's father, Mr.

~~[ ~~~tl~~~~ ~~t ,:~;sfe~'tI~: EM~~'and Mrs. Martin Madsen and
but help to live. Miss Abbie Hansen motored. to

p~::~~e~i~~r~e~~~~I~~a~f~t ~a:~~~n,F~~~Yte~f~~~s~~r~Vr;s~~~~
Iy and lntelilgently eo-operatl!3 Miss Margaret returned to ,Winside
with the farmer nnd the great Sunday evening. _.... We must have bona-fide'o~d'e-rs lrefure our month allotment is·shipped to us,-
farm orgnnizations, wIth one at Hazel Nelson enrolled in the sixth

-ihe hend who knows and np- grade Monday. The Nel@ns have So the-only way for yOIl to be Sl).re of getting.a Ford car is order. it now.
"AInerICll's most precious tmst ~~~l~~ce~e farm needg from recently moved on the old Peter :'Get your Dame on an order. ---- .----...----- ----

~ltll children-are in the bands ~ Larsen· farm, ,west of town and

#~~ui~~~~:nu~~%!--c-.-re;it~':~~~~~~;, t 9-c- ha:~k~f~be:=~~~:~-'-'-ev:~~ It i& y~ur' p'otection.
--ers. -The__ educators of our coon· fanner; un,d the goverum you_ Preparation~ are, being made for . -----·Xgaill we ·tell 'you thea1fotmetitfOi ThlS1en'ittJrydFlhnit-elirarrd:J 'on Olust;::btiy' now-whil

try, hIghly trained -for their e.stabllsll In Washington -must - an Easter program, to be held at deliverie$ are-. p~ssible. .
':;work, bold at tbelr tlISposahthe _ .know what _the- hard-worktng the !If. E.._ch!1rch, Sunday morning

,~ '~~:~::~:if~!~~~~~~~.- r:;:::-::-on:::g~:~:=~- - f;~~t~dC~~ ·.~~~~d ~~~~I;'~mF-Hr--"'so~~~;~rs~e::~;;rs:~~~:~s is way in a?_~_:_._of~.~:~,,_q~mo_ti_on_.._-,--__...'c:::=.==~I-'-=
~: ne:s:t generation.· We must see for the AmerIcan onlt'orm. If I and the services afterwards, con-. "-0"",. >'. ~ni~ that they are paid a bette1' ~:2~~ I~OI-:;I~~~h~edl: I~~~~ dU1i:~a~~ ~::;. ~: ~~il~~~s enter- eve;Pd~~g~Sili~n;.::;Antumn-Winterare alf" the same to .the J:'~rd car. It is a vahrabl~s,en:.an~

\ "~1t~lnuons betwee~ ~npitala~d ~a~~d~ny ~revloU8 wnr we have ~i~edFrti~~Y~~~:l~~.' ~~:eev~~fnai .,,;:-..J-G!.in.9r-shine,. it is ready, at.yol.!r deJIlM!Qs,. '
:-_'labol'-;-between those 'who work "Let us b-U11d up an~etisa pass,ed merrily in !A),!~t:. and 'games,
:~d·tbose who dlred-must b~_ AmerI('8o 'splrit - .selfl.sh but-= and~aCth'e c1ose,-del.1clO,!s-refr~sh~

~Our goTernment must be put
on U budget sYlltem. Only by
carefully estimatlng our expen·
dltures and 'seelng to it thnt all
de{l~~ents keep Within their
llPp;~ntlons CUll we hope to

-;~~~.I).y ~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~
~~",ton:-.lliJ.st .ceasa=1o-,-tJe- .the...'-Sp1gQt..J;

from which flows nil the fooUsh
I,expeudltures or the Dntlon.

"I firmly b~leve that the Irk-
i some war' taJl:e8 whil'h retard

trode and prosperity ana make _
llfe u: bllrden ·tor .the small hnsl·
ne.ss man, fanner and household
er shonld be -spread over a long
er;term of year.il; It Is not fair
that the' people who worked a:nd
fought to save Amer!l'a for pos
terlt)' should hll.\·e to pay all tPe
bills, toe;-

.Jg s:.1la.!"."t.e.riAc,_Fr",,1<.~":".ner!-eonardWood
Speaks Out on Principles and Policies··"-

-I. - --- . - -of Our Government --

Sund,y, St"m Bcoke ;~~:;~and Telegraph Poles.

.~~ n~~~i~'~t~i~e i~.nd~
Sunday that llormal service has not
been restored el'cn yet. The Ne
braska Telephone company suffer
cA a larger los~ than _th_e telegraph
lines. No toll ser\·Tce ouCoTVolu)'ne
was possiblc :i\londay morning and
nearly every town in this section
had the samc condition. Crews t'\'ere
sent out in every direction to re
pair the lines, and by Wednesday
most of those out of Wayne could
o:e·-usc""d;----T11e'·"·neavlest ----cram;
near v,rayne was between here
and Emerson.

Attl1Q1lgh n9~ .!TIany .teJ~!:~ph
poles were down !lear \Vayne,

~-.-~_-,.-::-_~__:-~:-~:-:-"--c~,...-',...-'_lhi:r:tY~~I~e~:~~~Ik.br~~~nth~::;~~~
High Cost~ of Government. I Result of Obstmacy ~~~\:\eSel~\e::a;el~~ o~l~dtoV;:~~1i~1de

IGnsasU"fi"rimes- Before the New): ork--E,cnttlg \Vorld That broken poles These WIll be re
war there \lere 37,'908 d('partment,d the n-eccssan democratIc votes \\cr(' pla('ed later b) nc\\ poles of fuil
clerks-al1d other CIVil emplo'l.cs of lackmg \\as dQe ttl large meaSl1rc length-... Tra~\\ere not de1a.}ed b\
thfj government 10 v\'aslllngton' to \\hat must be frankly termed the tIle storm
No\\ there arc 100 110, \\hlCh $llO"~PreSldent'S oiJ-stlllaC\ He set.. hiS After rallllllg- Saturday lllght

.llllt mIlong other lugh costs the face ag.aurst the 1I1c\ltable Hl~ sno\\ fell S\1ncla~ mornlllg until
111gb cost ot-go'\ernment IS not tak follo\\ers set thclr faces hke\\ISe about noon Till' \\as accompamed

- --Illlr<l!l)-uod) ~du-s-~ - ~--:: TIle treat) .weu.t dQ'WtL1JLdcf!;.at_ ---lTv a---bl-uSt-efiFl-g \\H1d __
As nearly all the. snow had melt-

POLITIcAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISI~G did IJl~tn~l~II~\:\~,I~~~Y~I~h~h;\'~~~~~
sewer in \Va~·l1e.
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It is only after twenty-five or thirty thousand miles
t~~ any truck buyer can really know the value of
-his--mvestment. -~ ,-- - ~_

"'"

It is easy to camouflage a truck with good looks. or
to so-emphasize-80me:-minor me~:¥irtue that
your entllusiailm for these things precludes a sane
analysis of more important..PB.n.s.

--. fris"easy-to make-claims-and-demonstrate:-peri'oml~__
- ance when a truck. is new.

WakefieJdMotor CO.
WM. KAY,' ?~~p~_ _ .. -

~--~ The super strength sod work ability ort1iCGMrc-+IIt~

_~---------i-ru~~J~~~~~M2ls:~csee~;ili_~~."-,~
The 5;,ring.- :;~~~~ oTlillnCireds Ofb11smess cooce-tm- a!t:over"the---'-

-_=~~~:~~:lih~n~~~::i~n~~~;_-
automotive industry. insuring against "orpnaIUl.ge•.!-~

insuring parts aod service for- the full. long tire of
-eveiY-GMG=-!huek.------ __~

WAYNE HE~D. TJ1U~DAY, APRIL 1, 1920.

was given by members of the senior
a"S.aL.a~~.

Net to You

PERSONAL TAXES

6%

_6~============



.,
The ,Am~rican Legion~

--1ii==~~-- ~ ~nf=C-arroH.-Neb.

PreSentr=to the people.of- carroll and vicinity, the ,Picwe
entitled .

"Paid in Advance"
~At The-

Royal Theatre
Friday, Aprif2

Admission, SSe and 35c

Come out and boost for the boys who served Uncle Sam in
tbe-Great-World-War.

Thi~ is one of tIi~ best pictures ever filmed.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, APRIL. 1, 1920.

JOHN J. PERSHING
for PRESIDENT

lit. Nebraskan led us
in WaT-

A Nebraskan can lead us
in-Peare-

And-
Nebras)[a dedaes!



To I'otc a straight tickd, IHake a C~(l""- w-ith-ill)'OUf party. circle.

-~~ -~-- -----_.~.~~~~~-

.....Citizens

~ ....Citizens

....CitizenJI -

- ······Citizens

.._._._-_.~.·_ ....~,~~~ ...Cit-i2ien8-----;

"'I

'--"'===--==:==:=Citb;..eIla:~~

6ITIZENS

OffJcial~Ballot

Vote for ONE

OJ.H.KEMP..

o

o
o

Vote for OClE FOR CITY CLERK

o G. A. L"\~!BB~RSOCl.

, PAGE SEVEN

For Members of the Board of Edu<;ation

FOR COUNCILMAN-SECOND WARD
_\~ie fo.r. ONE

g e.-W. HI;;O~=...,",-",-, ·········_-_····_·····...Citizens

L:t:':::::-_:=::=~.=::,~c::~c=:'_:===_=,=.,,~=-"""C'C

FOR COUNCILMAN-THIRD WARD
Vote for 01\TE

-0 L~. "OwE:N&: _-

FOR COUNCILMAN-FIRST WARD'
Vote for ONE

~..gW_BHi*~~o.~~ -GitizenS-::......-

G

WA YNE HERALD, THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1920.
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Handled by

Sholes, Neb.

Tietgen Brothers

Sberwin-Williams
Mixed Paints _

F. Z. Taylor
Wayne,-Neb.-- .,

Phone 115 P. O. Box 762

If there were any better or more durable paints,
We would handle them. Paint both beautifies and

't'--+--",io,;.rves-prop-erty:--lt--is--he-most-impenant-an
valuable improvement that qlIl -be made. And
Sherwin - Williams' paint will maintain its high
rep!:1tation in eve~ case.

R. B. Judson & CO.

. -" --Uiat-wecarry just w:~t·yorr-n-eed-in-polishClIld

polish mops.

You will also want new rugs, shades and
draperies ano we have the latest and best in our
stocks.

lI~ath& l\(illigall
Paints------

__ "Qualiti-Goes in Beforethe-Narne"

This brand of paint has been sold w-this-store
for twenty::fivevear~and has never suffered one
com~·back. It is guaranteed.

_ H. ~ec ~ra~enlJ1i1~dwar~_
_Wayne, Neb.

Paint ProfeclsJana--c-it--rr-Hl-I1<e1l19vating-and-
Cleans Cleaning

-- ----uun'rForget--

Economize by Painting.

\ Farmers Union
W~y~e;~b:'=Oc=:c~,.

- - -- - - -- ---

shnlight Brand cannot be excell;d;;.
,- 1Ill!lliutrrpl'icedcpaint.- - __ .c . _

B. P. S. Paint is made in fifteen colors
from which sixty-four shades can be mix:'
ed.

Ekeroth& Sar__

Also Linseed Oil-and--~entine- - -

Make Your Selection
Now at

Hou~ecleaning
----Time

Wakefield, Neb.

---rne ·-S-caJ;on ror- renoVating---tIUf-liOirie---:-:-is-"""i}ere;-;::"-.
That means flew Wall Paper and Fresh Paint.
We carry a reliable brand of- mixed paint and
many designs in wall paper.

\, "
- --=-EainUortheoutside. Paint for the inside.

-Varnish afiu efffiia Lac ..~--.-..-

The Variety Store.
-"=-:--~~~;::;;.:.:.,.;--~;"~-:J"-:C-FNU~;".pr-Op.::-~-~}·;

Wayn,e, Neb.-

Paint Up with -B. P. S.

--~---~=----_=I!~jl1c.t _

~I--'-=------- --~--


